
Bake Sale.
Always a hit. For a tried and true classic, ask your bake team to 
make heart-shaped cookies, cupcakes, muffins or cakes. For a new 
twist, mix it up with savoury snacks, a chili lunch cook-off (add a 
contest and may the best beans win) or a DIY candy bar. YUM any 
way you slice it. Pro Tip: Host your bake sale at 10:30 or 3:30 when 
your colleagues are looking for a snack.

Dress Up/Dress Down.
If casual Fridays are just another day at your office, pivot! Some 
themes to get you started: high school prom, business formal, most 
creative tie or scarf and socks combo, PJ day or dress up like… the 
Bawse, 80s music idols or fave TV show characters – all 
accessorized with a little love. The Walking Red, anyone? If you 
always dress fancy for work, by all means, wear jeans.

Let’s dance!
Take over the lunch room for an impromptu mini dance party or 
rave. Turn off all the lights, cue the lasers (or mini lights) and call on 
a colleague to unleash their inner DJ. Keep it a “secret” complete 
with cryptic clues around the office and a special hand-sign and a 
toonie to enter. Disco ball, check. 

Give something up. 
We know. This sounds sad. But giving up something you love for a 
good cause is the ultimate badge of honour. Determine your own 
fate, or get friends and colleagues to donate. If the price is met, 
the challenge begins. From the obvious: smoking, chocolate, or 
coffee, to the specific: complaining, take-out lunches, your cell 
phone (eep), the possibilities are endless. Game on.

Tag us in your posts - we can’t wait to see your AWESOME ideas!

We’re glad you’re here!
Here’s what’s in your toolkit...

Love is better when it’s shared!
Put the ‘fun’ back in fundraising. Here are some unique ideas for every workplace...

Stick it on your shirt Stick it on the wall Stick it on a desk
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